Nurse residency value calculation

Calculating return on investment cost avoidance

Calculating the return on investment (ROI) is one way to measure the value the Vizient/AACN Nurse Residency Program™ brings to the organization.

The purpose of creating an ROI cost avoidance calculation is to highlight how the program supports retaining the new graduate nurse and contributes to the organization’s financial health.

Value formula

- Enter the number of new nursing graduates who left the organization within the last year (X): ______
- Enter the total number of new graduate nurses hired within the last year (Y): ______ (X/Y = current new graduate/first-year nurse turnover)
- Calculate potential turnover (Z): Y × 32.81% = ______
- X x $88,000² = A
- Z x $88,000² = B
- B - A = Program Benefit: __________
- Turnover averted: X-Z

Estimate Program Costs

- Annual cost (C): __________
- Nurse resident salary for sessions (48 hours of sessions × nurse resident hourly rate) (D): __________
- C + D = Program Costs: __________
- Program Benefit __________ – Program Costs __________ = ROI cost savings __________
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As the nation’s largest member-driven health care performance improvement company, Vizient provides solutions and services that empower health care providers to deliver high-value care by aligning cost, quality and market performance. With analytics, advisory services and a robust sourcing portfolio, we help members improve patient outcomes and lower costs.